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I. INTRODUCTION 

 

The word ‘apiculture’ comes from the Latin word ‘apis’ meaning bee. So, 

apiculture or beekeeping is the care and management of honey bees for the production 

of honey and the wax. Honey bees come under the Apis genus. They are known for 

producing and storing honey as well as building large nests using the wax secreted by 

workers in a particular colony. The honey bee is the member of the class Insecta, under 

the subfamily Apinae. Honey bees are the only insect that produces food consumed by 

humans. 

In apiculture, bees are bred commercially in apiaries, an area where a lot of beehives 

can be placed. Apiaries can be set up in areas where there are sufficient bee pastures – 

usually areas that have flowering plants. In India, the common honey bees used in 

apiculture are Apis cerana indica and Apis mellifera, among which the former is a native 

species and latter is foreign. Another common species of the honey bee is Apis dorsata, 

which is not domesticated. 

The history of beekeeping and honey gathering goes back many years. The practice of 

beekeeping is dated back at least 45,000 years. Some sources state, about 40 million 

years, others claim there are fossilized remains of honey bees dating back 150 million 

years. The earliest records of humans eating honey (and wax), are believed to date back 

10,000 years. This has been indicated in prehistoric drawings found in caves, whilst 

drawings found in Spain and believed to be around 7,000 years old, appear to indicate a 

form of beekeeping. Data shows that during 1538 Spanish imported the first European 

honey bees to South America. 

Approximately one-third of the food we eat is the result of honey bee pollination. A 

single bee will produce only about 1/12 of a teaspoon of honey in its lifetime. Honey 

bees offer various commercial food products like honey, honey wax, royal jelly, propolis 

and bee venom which are used in the preparation of cosmetics, polishes and several 

medicines. Honey is a highly nutritious food source and is used as an indigenous system 

of medicine. Royal jelly improves the general wellbeing, brain function and promotes 

the healthy functioning of glands. Propolis, on the other hand, is a natural antibiotic and 

bee wax helps to keep skin soft and young-looking. Bee venom is an indispensable 

ingredient used to desensitize against bee stings. Bee venom from honey bees is used as 

a treatment for several ailments, including arthritis and high blood pressure. 
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Bees feed on the nectar and pollen from flowers: the nectar is eventually converted into 

honey. Bees also collect gums and resins from plants and use plants and trees as habitat 

for nesting places. 

Although impossible to quantify, pollination is the most economically significant value 

of beekeeping. Flowering plants and their associated bees are interdependent: you 

cannot have one without the other. It is not only flowers and food crops that are 

pollinated by bees; trees are also pollinated by them. 

Even if a crop is not directly pollinated by a honey bee, the crop still benefits indirectly 

from being in an environment in which honey bees are working, due to the increased 

biodiversity in the area which stimulates the crop. Thus beekeeping has ecological, 

social and economic benefits. Within ecological dimensions, bees are a source of 

pollinators that help increase crop yields. The economic benefits lie within bee products 

such as honey, royal jelly, propolis, bee pollen, and bees-wax are highly valuable and 

have high market price and thus it is an income generating activity. It not only produces 

a nutritious and high-value food product which generates income, but it also creates 

employment possibilities along the honey value chain (input provision, production, 

processing, and marketing). Beekeeping does not consume large amounts of land – a 

backyard is sufficient – so it releases people from land demanding activities and reduces 

pressure on land. Two main economic values could be derived from engaging in 

beekeeping: income generation from marketing honey and other by-products (beeswax, 

royal jelly, pollen, propolis, bee colonies, and bee venom) and the creation of non-

gender-based employment opportunities. 
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II. BACKGROUND 

Isha Foundation which is a non-profit spiritual organisation located at 

Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu, India.  The major focus area of the organization is the 

upliftment of society, yoga and ecological conservation. It is an institution guided by 

Sadhguru and the foundation offers a variety of programs that provide methods for 

anyone to attain physical, mental and spiritual, wellbeing.  The activities of Isha extend 

from powerful yoga programmes to its inspiring projects for society, environment and 

education. All the activities of the foundation are designed to create an inclusive culture 

which forms the basis of global harmony and progress.  

“Cauvery Calling” is an outreach programme of Isha Foundation under the Action for 

Rural Rejuvenation (ARR) aimed at revitalizing the Cauvery River. It is a first kind of 

campaign, setting the standard for how India’s rivers can be revitalized. The aim fo the 

project is to revitalize the Cauvery River and thereby transform the lives of 84 million 

people. The depletion of Cauvery River and the farmer’s distress lead to this project. 

Cauvery Calling aims to support farmers in planting trees along the Cauvery River Basin 

which on the other hand improves the soil health; revives the river and thereby support 

farmers. The Velliangiri and the surrounding areas are mainly occupied with farmers. 

The Farmer’s Producer Organization (FPO) of Isha aims to transform the farmer’s life. 

The Velliangiri Uzhavan Producer Company Limited (VUPCL) is an Isha supported FPO, 

which supports the farmer’s technically, financially and mainly in marketing. And it is 

aimed to Photo out micro as well as macro agricultural solutions to the farmer’s and 

also to produce pesticide-free organic produce. The Velliangiri FPO is the best FPO in 

Tamil Nadu and ranks 9th in the Country. Farmer’s along with other forms of farming 

practices are also practicing honey bee rearing. Especially in the forest regions the 

forest department has provided the tribes with bee boxes in order to minimise the 

human-wildlife conflict. And also some farmers are rearing honey bee by getting 

assistance from the Horticulture department. As an extension programme of the 

Cauvery Calling Project, the foundation is aiming to widen the apiculture in the area as a 

support to the VUPCL.  
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Isha Foundation has its social arm over the empowerment of the backward community 

and focus on sustainable agriculture. For this, the group has started supporting 

apiculture farmers to increase the production rate and for its sustainability. This will aid 

to conserve the traditional knowledge and economy. Isha entrusted Tropical Institute of 

Ecological Sciences (TIES) to conduct a detailed study on Current status of Apiculture in 

Velliangiri region. 

 

 

III. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

 To assess the current status of apiculture units/households in the Velliangiri 

region. 

 To find out the problems faced by the farmers  

 To find out the suitability of the locality for apiculture 
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IV. METHODOLOGY 

4.1 Study Area 

The selected farmers for the project implementation, lies between 76.42 and 76.56 

degree East Longitude and 10.57 and 10.59 North Latitude covering an area of 87 km2. 

The study area is situated in the Coimbatore district of Tamil Nadu and in the Eastern 

side of the Western Ghats. The Velliangiri Mountains is the part of the Nilgiri Biosphere 

Reserve and the Isha Foundation is located at it’s foothills. The nearby area comes 

under the Coimbatore range of the reserve forest. The annual rainfall is quite variable in 

the region (550mm – 900mm) and it receives only the south-west monsoon. The 

vegetation is predominantly dry deciduous in the area. The tribal community in the area 

is the Mooppar.  

Photo1. Map showing study area (location of surveyed houses) 
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4.2 Community and Biodiversity Survey 

Community survey is a survey inorder to collect data and information regarding the 

apiculture status of the area. The methodology adopted here was: Questionnaire 

Survey(Annexure II). It was conducted around40% (27 households) of the total number 

of apiculture farmers, to collect data like respondents details, current status of 

apiculture units, bee box maintenance, honey extraction, marketing, problems faced by 

the farmers, interesting levels and location suitability. The random sampling method is 

deployed for the questionnaire survey. Another survey was conducted to collect basic 

details from the rest of the farmers covering a total of 38households (ie, 60%) like 

respondent details, its current status, and its source. Biodiversity estimation was also 

conducted in the area surrounding the surveying community. The study was completed 

in 10 days. During the survey feedbacks, suggestions, their other experiences in 

apiculture and the history of apiculture over the area were also collected. 
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V. RESULTS & DISCUSSION 

A sample survey was conducted covering 27 households for exploring the research 

questions (Annexure-I)set for the study and simultaneously a full population census 

was conducted covering all the available 38 households in Velliangiri Foothills for 

preparing the baseline data, through a door to door visit.  

The study covered a total of 65 households (sample study- 27 + census- 38) of 

apiculture farmers; having an average population of 325 individuals (average number of 

members per house is 5). As per the records of horticulture mission, there are 100 

farmers who have been provided with bee hive boxes but we could find only 65 farmers 

with at least one bee hive box. All farmers in the area are moderately rich in land, 

having an average area of 9.38 acres per farmer (highest among sample population is 30 

acres and the lowest is 2 acres) (Table 1).  

 

 

 

 

 

 Table 1. Land area of the farmers 

 

At Velliangiri Foothills the major livelihood of the community is agriculture, 

especially coconut, arecanut and plantain. All these major crops were good yielding and 

hence farming was found profitable for the farmers in the area.  

 

Photo2 . Bee boxes arranged in the farmer's homesteads 

Land Area 

The average land area 9.38 acre 

Highest  30 acre 

Lowest  2 acre 
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Table 2. Honey Boxes study data          

 

The Survey data on available honey boxes showed that a total of 255 boxes were 

available in the area owned by65 households (Table 2). The highest number of boxes 

available in a single house is 24 and the lowest is 2. However, the average number of 

boxes available in houses is 3.92 only. Among the total 65 households, only three 

households have above 10 honeybee boxes. The study surveyed 255 boxes (Sample 

Study 139+Census Study 116) from 65 households and in that 246 boxes were made 

available to the farmers by the Horticulture Department (Table 3). And only 3 farmers 

enhanced the box number, which added 9 more boxes and this clearly shows their 

interest in honeybee rearing. From the above data the approach of the community 

towards honeybee rearing is evident. 

                                       Table 3. Sources of bee boxes to the farmers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Study data on honey boxes available in households 

(n=65) 

No. 

Total no. of boxes in all houses 255 

Average no. of boxes/house 3.92 

Total no. of boxes with bees (active) 97 

Average no. of active box/ house 1.49 

Total no. of empty boxes 158 

Average no. of empty box/house 2.43 

Bee Box Sources 

Source No. of households No. of boxes given 

Horticulture 65 246 

Own 3 9 
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Fig. 1.Status of Honey boxes in the study area 

 

The above figure shows the current status of honeybee boxes in the study area. 

Among the available honeybee boxes (255), 158(ie., 62%)boxes are empty and 97 (ie. 

32%) boxes are active. This figure clearly depicts the low-involvement of farmers in 

apiculture in the study area. Above 95% of the bee boxes given to farmers were free of 

cost. The boxes were given by National Horticulture Mission as an initiative to enhance 

the pollination in the crops, inorder to support the agriculture in the area. The basic 

need of this initiative was to improve the agriculture and no technical training was 

given to the farmers as part of this, because they were not focused in apiculture. Only a 

few farmers were interested in honey bee rearing and they upgraded their bee box 

number later on and also focused on the honey production. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo.3. Project person examining the bee boxes of the farmers 
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The farmers are not maintaining the bee boxes properly. Only 7% of the total farmers 

are analysing the bee boxes weekly among the whole group. 67% of the farmers are not 

caring the bee boxes and in that most of them not yet even tried to open the boxes (Fig. 

2). The reason behind this is that the prime aim behind establishing bee boxes in the 

area was to improve the pollination among the agricultural crops; the farmers were not 

even concerned with the care and further management of the bee boxes. And also they 

didn’t consider it as a mode of livelihood and this limited the involvement of the farmers 

in bee keeping. 

 

 

Fig. 2. Frequency of checking health status of bee hives by the farmers (n=27) 

 

Regular cleaning of bee boxes is an essential activity for the maintenance of colonies 

and 70% surveyed farmers is not even doing that (Fig. 3). Only 4% of the surveyed 

farmers are doing regular cleaning, on a weekly basis, of the bee hives and the rest is 

doing it on monthly or bi-monthly basis. This has resulted in the loss of colonies due to 

infections, wax moth attack and other problems. 

 

No care
67%

Weekly
7%

Monthly
22%

Bi Monthly
4%

Frequency of checking health status of bee 
hives by the farmers
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Fig. 3. Frequency of regular cleaning of bee hives by the farmers (n=27) 

 

Bee Box Maintenance among Farmers (n=27) 

Feeding 3 

Queen Cell Destruction 0 

Colony Division 5 

                                Table 4. Bee Box maintenance among the farmers 

 

As apiculture is not evolved as a major livelihood, involvement of the community 

in bee keeping activities is also limited. This neglect has resulted in the loss of the 

colonies. Feeding, queen cell destruction, colony division, are some essential parameters 

to enhance the honey production. Feeding is a very essential practice to reduce the 

colony abandoning during dry season. And during the dry season when nectar is in 

short supply or unavailable they are fed with sugar syrup. Among the surveyed 

community only 3 of the farmers are feeding the honey bees. On the other hand queen 

cell destruction is a very important practice to improve the honey production. Queen 

cell destruction is another regular activity required for the healthy maintenance of 

colonies. If more than one queens survived, it will take away some of the worker bees 

and settle in the wild, forming new colonies, which will affect the colony strength and 

reduce the honey production. In order to avoid this extra queen cells have to be 

destroyed in the growth period.  During the honey production season queen cell 

destruction is practiced to arrest the natural swarming in bee colonies. Unfortunately 

No care
70%

Weekly
4%

Monthly
15%

Bi Monthly
11%

Frequency of regular cleaning of bee hives 
by the farmers
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no one among the surveyed community is doing this. Similarly, whenever the 

population size of a colony exceeds beyond its carrying capacity the colony can be 

divided. In such cases one more queen will be nurtured and that will be shifted to a new 

box with associating worker bees. Such division is also a skilled job. Among the 

community 5 of the farmers knew the technique and hence colony division is limited to 

such a meagre section. From all these it is clear that the community has limited or no 

knowledge regarding apiculture and also less interested. 

Table 5. Honey Extraction frequency among farmer 

 

The above data shows the approach of the community towards apiculture. From the 

data it is evident that 70% of the farmers are not extracting honey from the boxes. Only 

4 of the farmers are extracting honey on a monthly basis and the rest are extracting 

once in four months; this may be a single collection in a year too (Table 5). This clearly 

depicts the attitude of the farmers towards apiculture. These farmers are not much 

aware about the importance of honey production and they are not giving much value for 

honey. Limited knowledge and less interest have also resulted in this. 

Photo4. One of the abandoned bee box at farm land 

Extraction frequency & production pattern 

of honey (n=27) 

Number % 

No. offarmers extracting once in a month 4 14.8 

No. of  farmers extracting once in 4 month 4 14.8 

No collection 19 70.3 
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Table6. Honey Extraction frequency  

 

The average production of honey among the surveyed households also found 

significantly low; i.e.,0.19 Kg/box/year (total production from 68 boxes is just 13.5 

Kg/year). This value is insignificant in a normal apiculture practice. The reason behind 

this is that majority of the farmers are viewing this as an agriculture supporting 

element, rather as a bee farming. 

Among the surveyed 27 farmers, only 8 of them are extracting honey from the boxes       

(Table 6) and in that also 1-3 farmers are only extracting honey scientifically using the 

honey extractor. The rest of the farmers are extracting honey in the same way how 

people use to take honey from wild. They are using fire to remove the honey bees and 

afterwards crushing the honey combs to collect the honey including brood chamber. 

Due to this colony is getting abandoned each time due to this mode of honey extraction. 

In some cases the colony is reformed by natural swarming. This type of honey 

extraction has resulted in this huge numbers of empty boxes.  

From the survey it is clear the major problem faced by the farmers community is the 

lack of scientific knowledge and proper training. Hundred percentages of the farmers 

has the same response during the questionnaire survey. Due to this insignificant 

production of honey, there is no proper marketing of honey in the community. 

Honey Production (n=27) Quantity (kg) Average 

production per 

box (kg) 

Total honey production from 68 active boxes 13.5 0.19 
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Photo 5. Bee boxes kept in the field 

 

As earlier stated, the major problem faced by the apiculture farmers is the lack of 

scientific knowledge and proper training. In the study area the number of cultivable 

crops is higher than wild plants. So the honey bees are depending more on these 

cultivable crops for food. In this area vegetable farming is common and majority of the 

farmers have their own fields.  The farmers are using pesticides in these fields widely. 

This may affect the honey bees negatively because they are mainly depending on these 

cultivable crops. Honey bees are abandoning from the boxes due to many reasons and 

proper evaluation by the farmers will only gives the knowledge on how this happens. 

The farmers here are not checking this properly and thus we are unable to confirm that 

the pesticide usage has affected in the colony abandonment. 
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Photo 6. Bee boxes of the farmers 

 

 

              The forest type present in the Velliangiri Foothills is moist deciduous and is 

under the Coimbatore Forest Division. Sadivayalpathi, Vellapathi, Seenghapathi, 

Mullakkattupathi, Madakkadu, Perumalkovilpathi, Thaandikandi are some tribal 

colonies situated in the vicinity of the Velliagniri Forest and these colonies were visited 

by the project person for data collection. As the area is situated in the forest fringes the 

community is highly vulnerable to the wildlife attacks. Inorder to curb the man-wildlife 

conflict of the area the forest department placed bee boxes around the tribal colony. The 

secondary aspect was that the tribes were allowed to collect honey from these 

boxes.The forest officials are claiming that the tribes refused that and continued 

collecting from the wild.  Many of these boxes are empty now. A tribal woman at 

Seenghapathi has 2 bee boxes as her own and was obtained as part of a Government 

Project. In her case only one box is active and other one was destroyed by sloth bear.  
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Photo 7. Bee boxes arranged in Tribal colony 

 

5.1 Biodiversity Estimation 

Biodiversity indicates the soundness of ecosystem and ecosystem services. The 

biodiversity in and around the homestead of each farmer is estimated through direct 

observation and participatory research method. Different taxa like plants, birds, 

butterflies, and dragonflies were assessed in and around the homesteads of all farmers 

in the non-forest area.  

This estimation gives an overall idea of biodiversity around our project site and it shows 

the feasibility of the apiculture project.  

5.1.1 Biodiversity in Non-Forest Areas of VelliangiriFootHills 

A. Common flora in Velliangiri Foothills 

The area is covered mainly with agricultural crops along with some patches of wild 

trees, shrubs and herbs. The main flora that supports the honey bee in the area is the 

agricultural crops and trees. Table. 8show the list of the plants seen over the area. 
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SI.NO SCIENTIFIC NAME COMMON NAME 

1.  Cassia fistula GOLDEN SHOWER TREE 

2.  Trema orientalis INDIAN CHARCOAL TREE 

3.  Terminalia catappa INDIAN ALMOND 

4.  thespesiapopulnea INDIAN TULIP TREE 

5.  Melia dubia MALABAR NEEM 

6.  Spathodeacampanulata AFRICAN TULIP 

7.  Acacia pennata CLIMBING ACACIA 

8.  Cryptolepisbuchanani WAXLEAVED CLIMBER 

9.  Elaeis oleifera OIL PALM 

10.  Butea monosperma FLAME OF THE FOREST 

11.  bombax ceiba COTTON TREE 

12.  Gmelina arborea WHITE TEAK 

13.  myristica fragrans NUTMEG 

14.  lawsoniainermis HENNA 

15.  holoptelea integrifolia ELM 

16.   Murrayakoenigii  CURRY LEAF 

17.   Bridelia retusa  SPINOUS KINO TREE 

18.  Azhdirechta indica NEEM 

19.  Morindacitrifolia INDIAN MULBERRY 

20.  Caesalpinia pulcherrima PEACOCK FLOWER 

21.  Phyllanthus emblica INDIAN GOOSEBERRY 

22.  Ricinus communis CASTOR OIL PLANT 

23.  Aegle marmelos BAEL TREE 

24.  Glycomis pentaphylla GIN BERRY 

25.  Vitex negundo CHINESE CHASTE TREE 

26.  Citrus limon LEMON 

27.  Calotropis gigantea GIANT MILKWEED 

28.  Ceasalpiniamimosoides MIMOSA THORN 

29.  Argemone mexicana MEXICAN POPY 

30.  Senna occidentalis COFFEE SENNA 

31.  Lantana camara LANTANA 

32.  Leucas aspera LEUCAS 

33.  Cardiospermum halicacabum BALLOON VINE 

34.  Moringa oleifera DRUM STICK TREE 

35.  Tectona grandis TEAK 

36.  Grevillea robusta SILVER OAK 

37.  Mangifera indica MANGO TREE 

38.  Samanea saman RAIN TREE 

39.  Polyalthia longifolia INDIAN MAST TREE 

40.  eucalyptus globulus EUCALYPTUS 

41.   Caryotaurens  TODDY PALM 
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42.  Delonix regia GULMOHAR 

43.  Pongamia pinnata INDIAN BEECH TREE 

44.  Artocarpus heterophyllus JACK FRUIT 

45.  Morindapubescens MORINDA TREE 

46.  Peltophorumpterocarpum COPPER POD 

47.  Bambusa bamboo BAMBOO 

48.  ceiba pentandra WHITE SILK COTTON TREE 

49.  Cocos nucifera COCONUT 

50.  Casuarina equisetifolia CASUARINA 

51.  Jatropha curcas PHYSIC NUT 

52.  carica papaya PAPAYA 

53.  Psidium guajava GUAVA 

54.  Wrightia tinctoria PALA INDIGO 

55.  Syzygiumcumini BLACK PLUM 

56.  Carissa carandas CHERRY 

57.  Plumeria alba PLUMERIA 

58.  Ficus bengalensis BANAYAN TRR 

59.  Ficus religiosa PEEPAL TREE 

60.  Terminalia chebula BLACK MYROBALAN 

61.  Parthenium hysterophorus PARTHENIUM 

62.  Mimosa pudica TOUCH ME NOT 

63.  Punica granatum POMEGRANATE 

64.  Indigofera tinctoria TRUE INDIGO 

65.  limoniaacidissima WOOD APPLE 

66.  Acacia nilotica ARABIC GUM 

67.  Terminalia bellarica BELLARIC MYROBALAN 

68.  Ziziphus trinervia ZIZIPHUS  

69.  Senna siamiae SENNA 

70.  Prosopis juliflora PROSOPIS 

71.  Dalbergia latifolia INDIAN ROSEWOOD 

72.  Annona squamosa CUSTARD APPLE 

73.  vitex altissima PEACOCK CASTE TREE 

74.  Swietenia macrophylla MAHOGANY 

Table.7: Showing the list of plants 
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B. Common Birds of VelliangiriFootHills 

The bird diversity in the study area is good and it is mainly due to the adjoining forest 

cover. Table.9 shows the birds observed in the study area. 

 

 

Photo 8. Green bee eater 

 

Sl.No Scientific Name Common Name 

1.  Dicrurusmacrocercus BLACK DRONGO 

2.  Phalacrocorax fuscicollis INDIAN CORMORANT 

3.  Coracias benghalensis INDIAN ROLLER 

4.  Acridotheres tristis COMMON MYNA 

5.  Priniainornata PLAIN PRINIA 

6.  Turdoidesaffinis YELLOW BILLED BABBLER 

7.  Milvus migrans BLACK KITE 

8.  Haliasturindus BRAHMINY KITE 

9.  Elanus caeruleus BLACK WINGED KITE 

10.  Amaurornisphoenicurus WHITE BREASTED WATERHEN 

11.  Porphyrioporphyrio GREY HEADED MOORHEN 

12.  Metopidius indicus  BRONZE WINGED JACANA 

13.  Vanellusmalabaricus YELLOW WATTLED LAPWING 

14.  Vanellus indicus RED WATTLED LAPWING 
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15.  Lonchurakelaarti BLACK HEADED MUNIA 

16.  Spilornischeela CRESTED SERPENT EAGLE 

17.  Lonchurapunctulata SCALY BRESTED MUNIA 

18.  Pycnonotuscafer RED VENTED BULBUL 

19.  Saxicoloidesfulicatus INDIAN ROBIN 

20.  Motacillamaderaspatensis WHITE BROWED WAGTAIL 

21.  Accipiter badius SHIKRA 

22.  Passer domesticus HOUSE SPARROW 

23.  Corvus splendens HOUSE CROW 

24.  Corvus culminatus INDIAN JUNGLE CROW 

25.  Athene brama SPOTTED OWLET 

26.  Lonchura striata WHITE RUMPED MUNIA 

27.  Glaucidium radiatum JUNGLE OWLET 

28.  Ardeolagrayii INDIAN POND HERON 

29.  Bubulcus ibis CATTLE EGRET 

30.  Columba livia ROCK PIGEON 

31.  Stigmatopelia chinensis SPOTTED DOVE 

32.  Psittaculakrameri ROSE RINGED PARAKEET 

33.  Centropus sinensis GREATER COUCAL 

34.  Upupa epops COMMON HOOPOE 

35.  Cypsiurusbalasiensis ASIAN PALM SWIFT 

36.  Halcyon smyrnensis WHITE THROATED KINGFISHER 

37.  Meropsorientalis GREEN BEE EATER 

38.  Megalaimaviridis WHITE CHEEKED BARBET 

39.  Dinopiumbenghalense BLACK RUMBER FLAMEBACK 

40.  Oriolusxanthornus BLACK HOODED ORIOLE 

41.  Dendrocittavagabunda RUFOUS TREEPIE 

42.  Parus major GREAT TIT 

43.  Orthotomussutorius COMMON TAILOR BIRD 

44.  Acridotheresfuscus JUNGLE MYNA 

45.  Copsychussaularis ORIENTAL MAGPIE ROBIN 

46.  Dicaeumerythrorhynchos PALE BILLED FLOWERPECKER 

47.  Cinnyris asiaticus PURPLE SUNBIRD 

48.  Leptocoma minima PURPLE RUMPED SUNBIRD 

49.  Ploceusphilippinus BAYA WEAVER 
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50.  Anthusrufulus PADDYFIELD PIPIT 

51.  Alcedoatthis COMMON KINGFISHER 

52.  Pitta brachyura INDIAN PITTA 

53.  Laniuscollurio BROWN SHRIKE 

54.  Acridotheres tristis COMMON MYNA 

Table 8. Showing the list of birds  

C. Common Butterflies of Velliangiri FootHills 

Butterfly diversity is less in the area and the common butterflies like Common Indian 

Crow, Blue Tiger, Common Emigrant, etc. are seen over there.  

Photo 9. Danaid  Eggfly 

 

Sl.No Scientific Name Common Name 

1 Tirumala limniace BLUE TIGER 

2 Parantiaaglea GLASSY BLUE TIGER 

3 Acraea violae TOWNY COSTER 

4 Euploea core COMMON INDIAN CROW 

5 Junoniaalmana PEACOCK PANCY 

7 Junoniaatlites GREY PANCY 

9 Junoniaiphita CHOCOLATE PANCY 
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11 Anaphaeisaurota PIONEER 

13 Papiliodemoleus LIME BUTTERFLY 

14 Euremahecabe COMMON GRASS YELLOW 

15 Captopsiliapomona COMMON EMIGRENT 

16 Papilopolytes COMMON MORMON 

17 Euthaliaaconthea COMMON BARON 

18 Pachlioptaaristolochiae COMMON ROSE 

20 Neptishylas COMMON SAILOR 

21 Danaus chrysippus PLAIN TIGER 

22 Captopsillapyranthe MOTTLED EMIGRENT 

25 Jamidesceleno COMMON CERULEAN 

26 Fig.iumsarpedon COMMON BLUE BOTTLE 

29 Papilioclytia COMMON MIME 

30 Papiliocrino COMMON BANDED PEACOCK 

36 Hypolimnasmissipus DANAID EGGFLY 

Table 9. Showing the list of butterflies 

 

D. Common Dragonflies & Damselflies of Velliangiri FootHills 

The diversity of dragonflies and damselflies is less in the area. And the area also shows 

high population of Wandering Glider, a migratory dragonfly, especially during the study 

period.  

 

 

Sl.No. Scientific Name Common Name 

1 Bradinopygageminata GRANITE GHOST 

2 Orthetrumluzonicum TRICOLOURED MARSH HAWK 

3 Orthetrumpruinosum CRIMSON TAILED MARSH HAWK 

4 Pantalaflavescens WANDERING GLIDER 

5 Diplacodestrivialis GROUND SKIMMER 

7 Trithemis aurora CRIMSON MARSH GLIDER 

Table 10.Showing the list of Dragonflies 
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Photo 10. Crimson Marsh Glider 

 

E. Major agricultural crops of VelliangiriFootHills 

The main agricultural crop seen in the area is coconut, arecanut and plantain are seen as 

intermediary crops. Vegetables like tomato, chilly; lady’s finger, shallot, etc. are also 

cultivated by some farmers. Ornamental flower cultivation is also seen there.  

 

Sl.No Scientific Name Common Name 

1.  Zea mays MAIZE 

2.  Saccharum officinarum SUGAR CANE 

3.  Cocos nusifera COCONUT 

4.  Areca catechu  ARACANUT 

5.  Musa acuminata BANANA 

6.  Curcuma longa TURMERIC 

7.  Abelmoschus esculentus LADIES FINGER 

8.  Allium ascalonicum SHALLOTS 

9.  Eleusine coracana RAGI 

10.  Vigna radiata GREEN GRAM 

11.  Capsicum frutescens CHILLY 

12.  Gomphrena globosa FLOWERS 

13.  Moringa oleifera MURINGA 
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Table 11.Showing the list of Agricultural crops 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo 11. Marigold farming 

 

14.  Psidium guajava GUAVA 

15.  Mangifera indica MANGO 

16.  Arachis hypogaea PEANUT 

17.  Phaseolus vulgaris BEANS 

18.  Cicer arietinum BENGAL GRAM 

19.  Cajanus cajan DAL 

20.  Beta vulgaris BEETROOT 

21.  Brassica oleracea var. botritis CAULIFLOWER 

22.  Brassica Oleracea var. capitata CABBAGE 

23.  Coriandrum sativum CORIANDER 

24.  Oryza sativa PADDY 

25.  Solanum lycopersicum TOMATO 

26.  Solanum melongena BRINJAL 

27.  Tagetes erecta MARIGOLD 

28.  Musa acuminata BANANA 

29.  Cucumis sativus CUCUMBER 
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 A total of 65 households who have honey boxes were surveyed (sample study -

27 +census -38) in order to understand the state of apiculture in Velliangiri 

foothills. Though the records of horticulture mission claim 100 farmers with 

honey boxes, 35% of them have no honey boxes at all. So, the sample size of the 

present study is 65. 

 Farmers holding honey boxes are moderately rich with an average land holding 

of 9.38 acres. The lowest holding is two acres and highest is 30 acres. The 

principal livelihood earning is from the farming activities and they are engaged 

in full time farming. 

 Principle agricultural crops of these fields are coconut, arecanut and plantain. 

They are good yielding and economically profitable. 

 Total number of honey boxes available currently in these surveyed 65 

households is 255. An average number of boxes per house are 3.92. The highest 

number of bee box in a house is 23 and the lowest is 2. Out of 255 boxes,97boxes 

are active and 158boxes are empty (Table No. 2). This shows that boxes are self-

maintained and care from the part of the farmer is considerably low. No 

household has taken beekeeping as a major livelihood option. 

 Out of the available 255 boxes, 246 were provided by Horticulture mission. It 

was as part of their farm production enhancement programme, through 

improved pollination.  Farmers have also taken the programme in that line only. 

Hence, they neither considered it as an additional income nor given any care for 

the bee boxes. This was well evident from the field that only 3 farmers have 

taken little interest to increase the number of bee boxes, that also just 9 boxes 

altogether.  

 Boxes were provided by the horticulture mission under a subsidized programme, 

hence the farmers received it. They didn’t get any training either in the 

apiculture practices or in honey marketing. 

 The passive involvement of farmers in honey bee rearing is explicitly evident. 

67% of the farmers have been never checked the honey boxes, they have. Only 

4% of the farmers have been cleaning the hives at least once in a week and also 

no one knows how to avoid queen cells. Regular feeding during off season has 

not been done in 90% of the households. 

 70.3% of farmers are not collecting honey even in high production season. Total 

neglect from the part of the farmers is well evident. All these are because of their 

perception in bee keeping (as a pollination enhancement programme.) and not 

expecting any revenue out of that (they have strong livelihood options other than 

apiculture). 

Summary & Conclusions 
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 The average honey production is just 0.19kg/boxes instead of the expected 

average production of 3-5 kg/ box. This is also due to the neglect from the part of 

farmers. 

 The area is rich in crop diversity. Heavy usage of pesticides is also reported. 

Incidentally native biodiversity is relatively low. The low availability of nectar 

owning to the significantly low natural diversity and heavy usage of pesticides 

may have negatively impacts on apiculture and production of honey. 
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 Farmers should be participatory in the project. Hence an orientation should be 

given to all farmers. the following incentives can be projected. An additional 

income through production of good quality honey, improved pollination process 

in their field, better crop yield. 

 Enable farmers to invest in apiculture as an intercrop 

 Provide all kinds of technical knowledge and practical training sessions. 

 Launch as a project with field officers/project officers to monitor and assist the 

entire processes  

 Assure a marketing system for their produce. Create a brand and popularise 

quality honey, wax, propolis and other by products 

 Establish a honey, wax processing centre. It should have a sales counter and 

information centre. A laboratory for quality checking and providing assistance in 

processing also should be setup. 

 Nectarine plant population is extremely low in coconut and arecanut crop fields. 

Provide saplings and encourage farmers to do so. 

 Since current farming practices include heavy use of insecticides or pesticides, 

even for marigold farming, chemical free organic or natural farming techniques 

should be promoted.  

 Besides, flowering plant cultivation should be promoted as an intercrop, 

targeting honey  bees.  

 Entrust the whole project to an expert agency/team for the first two years, till it 

is self sustainable.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Recommendations 
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APPENDIX 1. BIODIVERSITY AT VELLIANGIRI FOOTHILLS 

 

 

Salmon arab 

 

 

Black rumped flameback 

 

 

 

Common crow 

 

 

Blue bottle 

 

 

Mexican poppy 

 

 

 

Crimson marsh glider 

 

 

Indian peafowl 

 

 

Tricolored marsh hawk 

 

 

 

Purple sunbird 

 

Crimson tailed marsh hawk 

 

Tri colored munia 

 

 

Grey headed moorhen 
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Common myna 

 

Red wattled lapwing 

 

Rock pigeon 

 

 

Indian roller 

 

Lime butterfly 

 

Indian spot billed duck 

Common evening brown 

 

 

 

Plain Tiger 

Small grass yellow 

bronze winged jacana 
 

Lantana 

 

Scaly breasted munia 
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APPENDIX  II. SURVEY SHEET 

Respondent Details 

Name  Phone No  

Occupation  No of Family 

Members 

 Area of land 

owned/leased 

 

Current status of apiculture units/households 

No of boxes   Source of box  

No originally given  No. added later  

Quality of box Wood : 

 

Dimensions  

Condition (tick) Good      |    Moderate     |     Poor     |      Bad 

Colony strength (tick) Strong Weak. If so, why? 

 

Bee box Maintenance 

Regular checking periodicity  

Regular cleaning periodicity  

Monsoon feeding [Yes/No](tick) If yes, periodicity?  

Queen cell destruction during harvest season 

(tick) 

Yes   |   No 

Have you been dividing the 

colonies (tick) 

No |Yes , Why? 

 

Honey Extraction 

Manual Yes  |No, Why? 

Honey extractor Yes  |No Why? 
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Frequency of extraction  

Do you know some 

main nectar plants for 

bees? 

 

 

 

Which is honey collection season  

Do you have any experience with wild honey 

collection 

 

Production during last year  (in kg) 

Marketing 

Mode of Marketing 

(tick)  

Direct (through neighbours) | Through local market or 

shop| Through co-operative society | Through vendors | 

Others 

Any value added products?  

Any other products harvested from 

bee boxes?(product & quantity)  

 

What are the uses 

of honey in your 

home 

Tasting   |  Consuming regularly | As medicine | With other 

foods 

Have you received any training (tick)  

[ Y / N ] 

If yes, type of training? 

Trained by? 

Have you received any financial 

assistance (tick)[ Y / N ] 

If yes, type of assistance? 

Source of assistance? 

Problems faced by farmers Marketing issues [ Y  /  N] 

Low quality of mother boxes [ Y  /  N] Colonies abandoning boxes[ Y  /  N] 
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Fungal/bacterial/viral Infections [Y/ N] Climatic Issues [ Y  /  N] 

Wild Animal Attack [Y/ N] No scientific knowledge in maintenance 

[Y/N] 

Assessing Interest levels 

Existing bee 

keeper 

Interested in continuing?  [ Y  /  N] Why? 

 

Interested in expanding?  [ Y  /  N] Why?  

Which areas of business?  

Honey production  |  value addition | other products (specify) 

 

Potential 

beekeeper 

What aspect of beekeeping interests you? 

 

How many hours a day/week can you spend on bee boxes? 

 

What are the difficulties that you foresee? 

 

What is your backup plan if the beekeeping venture does not work 

out? 

Suitability of location for apiculture 

Wild plant (nectarine) diversity (tick) Good    | Moderate    |    Poor  

Crop diversity of the area (tick) Good    | Moderate    |    Poor  

Capacity of a household to support 

colonies 

(state no. of colonies) 

Notes 
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